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01 (A) (i) Define the foliowlng terms

(a) Random variable (b) Probability distribuUon

(ii) What are lhe conditions lhat must be sallsiied by the probabilities n a

probabi'ity drstribulion?

liii) Leakage ftom underground pelrol tanks at service stations can damage the

environment. li is estimated that 25% of these tanks leak '10 tanks are chosen

at random, independently of each oiher, and examined.

(a) Explain briefly whether or not this experiment satisfies the condilions for a

binomial distribution.

(b) Compute the following probabilities.

(r) \one ot tl-e Iaa^s hasreak

(ii) Fewer than ihree leaks

(iii) At least nine Ieaks

(c) Whal ls the expected number and standard devlation of leaking ianks?

{20 Marks}

Describe how to compute the mean and the standard deviatlon of a discrete

random variable, and interprel whal these quantit es tell aboui the observed

values oi the randorn varlable.

(B) (0



Market accePtance

Below average

i Averaqle

Above average

t t':"11' :

(ii)

02. (A) (i)

(ri/

A company is trying to decide whlch of two producl lines to seiect' both of which

reqqire the same rupees nvestment The probabilities of rna*et accepiance

and the corresponding profits are shown in the following tabie :

-P-robability Line 1 (Rs) Line 2 (Rs)

005

0.'15

060

0.15

005

3000

7500

24000

40500

2254

3700

25s00

44254

4n75045000

(a) Compute the expected value and the variance ofthe prolits for each line

(b) Which line has hlgher expected profit?

(c) Which line hasthe hlgher risk?

(d) Which line would you select? Explain' why?

What is meant bythe standard normai distributlon?

The amount cf petrol' v./hich an estate agent used in drlving prospectve buyers

around the city to inspect home units was recorded each week for 200 weeks

The arfounts wele foLlnd to follow an approximale normal disiributon with a

mean of 75 liters and standard deviatlon of 12 iters

Find the probability that the f!el consumpiion was rnore than 70 liters'

Find the probabllity that the fuel consumption was less than 60 liters

Estimate the number of weeks the flel consurnption v'/as lesb than 61

lilers.

whar tne fJe consurrplion was exceedeo n only 20 oul o'lhe 20u weeis

Slate the sampling dlstribution clearly for the statistics gjven below

(a) Sample mean

(b) SamPle ProPortion

(c) Difference between the two sample means

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(B) (D



03. (A)

(ii) (a) the population distribution of gripping slrengths of ndustral u/orke$ is

known lo have a mean of 110 and standard deviatton of 10 A samp e of

75 workers is selecied randomlV.

(i) Whal is the distribuUon of the samp e mean grappinq strenqth?

(ii) Compuie the probability ihai ihe sample mean gripping slrength wll

be between 109 and 112

(b) The Laurler company's brand has a markel share of 30%. ln a suruey

1000 consurners were asked which brand lhey preter What is the

probability that n'tore than 32% of aJthe respondents say prefer the

Laurer brand?

(20 Marks)

(i) Explain the difference betweef a populatjon parameter and its point esiimale

(ii) Draw a diagram representing the sampling distribution of tlvo unbiased

esiimalors, one ofwhich is relaiively efficlent

(iii) Expla;n why it is imporlanl to calculate a confidence interval in addition 10

calcu afing a point estimate of a populatio| parameter

A firancial controller ts nterested in the number of defective tlems prodlcei each

hour by a machine ir the factory. A random sample of 25 hours produced the

following number of defectives per hours

(B)

45568
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mean number of defeclives that theFind a point estimate of the population

machines produces per hour.

(il) Find the standard erlor of the estimate n(i).

(iii) Conskuct a 95% confidence inlerval esUn]ate for ihe mean number of

defectives ihat the machine prodLtces per hour? What s the assumpiton yoLl

made?

(i)

(iv) lnterpret what the interval estimate in (ii) tells you



,t

(v) lf you were lold that lhe population standard dev ation of the number of

defect ves that the machine produced per houl was 1.80, would it change your

answer to Pad (iii)?

lf so, find the new answer lf not explaan why?
(20 Marks)

04. (A) (D Define the following terms in lhe context of cofelation and regression

(a) Producl moment correlation coefficient

(b) Part al correlation coefficient

(c) lndePendentvariable

(d) Depefdeni variable

(B) (l) What are the assumptions of a slmple linear regression model?

(ii) What is the pirrpose ofthe erol term in regression?

(iii) The following data represent yearly sales volume (y) and the adverusing

expenditures (x) of a carpei manufacturing firm :

Advertising Expenditure

(Rs, millions)

Sales volume

(Rs. millions)

1981 1.8 26

1982 23 31

1983 2.6 28

1984 2.4 30

1985 2.8 34

381986 3.0

1947 3.4 41

1988 32 44

1989 o9.

431990 3.8



Drar,) a scatter diagram of y against x.

Examine the scatter plol and decide whelher a stralghl line is a

reasonable model

Calculate the correlation coefficient and comment on it

Obtain the linear least squares regression line of y on x for the data (work

to lwo declmal places) and sketch i1 on your dlagram for (a)

(e) Estimale the sales volume for advedrsrng expend i!re 2 5 m lion.

(20 Marks)

05. (A) Define the following terms in the context of hypoihesis tesiing.

(i) Hypothesis testing

(ii) Rejection region

(lll' leve oi s gn,f{cance

(v) p-value

(B) The researchers surveyed a total of 1165 busrness owners, of which '115 ale

women Of lhe 115 women who asked for a oaf. 14 were turned down. A tota of

98 men who asked for a loaf were rejected

(i) Conduct a test ai 5% level of significance to determine whether ihe proportion

of loans denied is greater for women than for men.

( i) The table given below provides statistics regarding lhe rales of interest for all

loans thal were granled.

Interest rate I

(a)

(p)

(c)

(d)

0.64

101

Test whether there is

were qranted, behreen

any dlfference fo. the inlerest

mef and women.

rales of loans that

Statistics

Standard deviation

Sample size

(a)



(iri)

(b) What are the assumptions you made to conduct the tesi in pad (a)?

Using ihe inforrnalion given belowi

0.0000

(a) lnterpret the relationship between annual gross sales and iftercst ratesi

(b) Tesl whether banks grant lower interest rates io business with higner

sales.

(iv) Using the results obtained in part (a) and (b), discuss whelher banks

discriminate against women business owners.

{20 Mrrks)

Correlation of rates and sales = -0.27



leas urr rr the standardized norrnal distribution

ample

(0sZ= r.96)= 0.4250

lz> 1-96) = 0.5 * 04750 - 0.025

.o2 .o4

I .96

.03.01

.0000 -0040

.0398 .0438

.0793 .0832

.11.79 .1217

.r554 .1591

.1915 .1950

.2257 .229t

.2580 .26tt

.2881 .2910

.3159 .3186

.3413 .34.!8

.3643 ..3665

.3849 .3869

.4032 .4049

.4t92 .4207

.4332 .4345

.4452 .4463

.4454 .4564

.4641 .4649

.47t3 .4719

.4172 .4778

.4821 .4826

.4861 .4864

.4893 .4896

.4918 .4920

.4938 .4940

.4953 .4955

.4965 .4966

.4974 .4975

.4981 .4982

.4987 .4987

.0080 .0120
,0478 .0517
.0871 .0910
.1255 .1293
.1628 .1664
.1985 .2019

.2324 .235?
,2642 .267 3

.2939 .2967

.3212 .3238

.3461 .3485

.3686 .3706

.3888 .3907

.4066 .4082

.4222 .4236

.4357 .4370

.4474 .4484

.4573 .4582

.4656 .4664

.4726 .4732

.4783 "4'188

.4830 .4834

.4868 .4871

.4898 .4S01

.4922 .492.5

.4941 .4943

.4956 .4957

.4967 .4968

.4976 .4977

.4982 .4983

.4987 .4988

.0160 .0199

.0557 .0595

.0948 .098?

.1331 .1368

.1700 .t736

.2.054 .2088

.2389 .2422

.2704 .2734

.2995 .3023

.3264 .3289
-.3508 .3531

.3729 .3749

.3925 ,3944

.4099 -4115

.4251 .4265

.4382 .4394

.4495 .4505

.459r .4599

.4671 .4678

.4?38 .4744

.4793 .4798

.4838 .4842
,4875 .4878
.4904 .49A6
.4927 .4929
.4945 .4946

.4959 .4960

"4969 .4970
.49?7 .4978
.4984 .4984
.4988 .4989

.0239 .0i179

,0636 .06;5
.11J26 .10{54

.1406 .t443

.1172 .180{t

.2123 .2157

.2454 .2486

.2764 .2794

.3051 .3078

.3-i15 .3340

.3554 .35'17

.3774 .i790

.3962 .3980

.413\ .4147

.4279 .4292

.4406 .44t8

.4608 .4616

.4686 .4693

.4750 .4756

.4803 .4808

.4846 .4850

.4B81 -4884

.4909 .4911

.4931 .4932

.4948 .4949

.496t .4962

.497t .4972

.4979 .4979

.4985 .4985

.4989 .498t

.fj3t9 .0359

.0?14 .0753

.l103 .1141

.1480 .1517

.1844 .1879

.219A .2224

.2517 .2549

.2823 .2852

.3106 .3133

.3365 .3389

.3599 .3621

.3810 .3;830

.399't .4015

.4162 "41'| 7

.4306 .43i9

.44')9 .4441

.4535 .4545

.4625 .4633

.4699 .41$6

.476\ .4767

.4E12 .4817

.4854 -4857

.4881 .48S0

.49t3 .4916

.4934 .49J6

.495t .4952

..4963 .4964

.4973 .4974

.4980 .4981

.4986 .4986.

.4990 .4990

* This tablc gives the area in the rieht-hand tail ot the distibution (i.e,, Z e 0). But si!<r rhc normal dis-
ution is symmetrical about Z - 0, the ar€a in rhe leh'hund tail is the $anlc as the ar€, in the corre€poflding
t-hand tail. For example. P{-t.96 < z< 0) - 04750. Therefore, P(-1.96 = z s 1.96) = ?{0.4750) " o95.



Percentage points of the t distribulion

F.xample

Pr(r > 2,086) = O02s

Pr(r>1.225)= Oos

Pr(lrj> 1.72s) = ol0

for df = 20

1

2
3
4

5
6

7
I
9

o.001
o,002

3l8.Jl
22,i27
t0.214
7.171

5.893
5.208
4.785
4.so i
4.297

4.144
4.025
3.930
3.852
3."ta7

3.7J3
3.686
3.646
1.610
3.579

10
l1
12
13
14

t5
t6
L7
18

19

20
2t
22
23
24

25

27
28

3.552
i.527
3,505
3.485
3.467

3.450
3.435
3.421
3.408
3.396

3.385 '
3^307
3.232
3.r60
3.090

30
40
60

120

1.000
0,816
0,'165
0,741

0.727
0.718
0.711
0.706
0.703

0.700
0.697
0.695
0,694
0.692

0.691
0.690
0.689
0.688
0.688

0.687
0.686
0,686

0.683
0.683

0.683
0.68r
0,679
0.67?
o.674

3,078
1.886
1.638
1.533

1.476
1.440
1.415
t.397
r.383

1.3?2
1.363
1.356
1.350
1.i45

1.34t
1.337
I.333
1.330
1.328

t.t25
1.323
1.321
1.319

, 1.311

1.310
1.303
I.296
1.289
t,282

6.314
2.920
2.353
2.132

2.015
1.943
1.895
1.860
1.833

1.812
1.796
t.782
1.771
1.161

1.753
\.746
1_740
1.734
1.729

12,706
4.303
J.182
2,776

2.571
2.447
2.365
2.306

2.228
2.201
2.t79
2.160
2.145

2.131
2.120
2.110
2.10t
2.093

2.086
2.080
2.074
2.069
2.064

2.060
2.056
2.Os2
2.048
2.045

2.042
2.O21
2.000
1.980

31.821
6.965
4.54t
3_747

3.365
3.t43
2.998
2,896
2.821

2.764
2.718
2.681
2,650
2,624

2.602
2.583
2.561
2.552
2.539

2.528
2.518
2.508
2.500
2.492

2.485
2.479
2.473

2.462

2.457
2.423
2,390
2.358
2.326

63.657

5.841
4.604

4.032
3.707
3.499
3.355
3.250

3,169
3.r06
3.055
3.012
2.977

2.947
2.921
2.898
2.878
2.861

2.845
2.831
2,8t9
2.807
2.797

2,787
2.779
2.771
2.763
2.756

2.750
2.704
2.660
2.617
2.576


